January/February 2015
Dear Fellow Prop Riders,
It seems like forever since I've sat down to write this report. We've gotten through the holidays, hangovers, and are now embarking
on a new year and new boat racing season!
To begin, we have Autorama coming up in March. We could use some boats and volunteers for this great event. I was looking back
through 40 years of newsletters recently and noted the tradition of Autorama for the Prop Riders. Let's represent and keep up the
tradition! If you'd like to volunteer your boat or time, please contact Rich Falcinelli - the event coordinator.
While speaking of tradition, I hope you enjoy the "Blast From the Past" in this month’s issue. Can you guess the year? It wasn't that
long ago we Snow Birds would make the trek to beautiful and SUNNY Lake Maggiore in St. Pete to watch many records set. Or, just
soak up the sun!
Also over the holidays, we had some major changes to racing in Detroit as we know it. The DRRA is now hosting the Festival of
Speed. DRRA will be hosting the ACHA, who will bring a great show of Grand Prix's and H350's to restore the Thunder back on the
Detroit River. There's also rumor of another organization bringing back the Unlimiteds?! It will be interesting to learn more about this
group of people and their plan. How cool would it be to have two weekends of racing on the Detroit River??
If all this isn't enough news, the APBA hosted the National Meeting last week right here in Detroit. I urge you to talk with the BOD
and IRC to be sure your voice is heard and APBA is moving in the right direction - even beyond our own garages. The Prop Riders
were also honored to be a sponsor at the Banquet. In a last minute request by Mark Wheeler, President of APBA, the Prop Rider
board met and decided to donate $250 to the festivities. The Prop Riders were able to have the flag displayed, along with be in the
promotional material.
Lastly, on a sad note, Brian Reed recently lost his sister in a tragic skiing accident. You can read about her zest for life in this issue. Please keep Brian and his family in your prayers.
See you at the races,
Ritzy

Thank You . . .
Brian Reed would like to thank Ray Dong and Ed Krupinski for everything they did to create a very special birthday card for his mother
Beverly.
Brian said, “After the card was presented to me at the December
MPR meeting, I sent photos to my brother and sister. Their first replies say it all.”
From Keith: “That is more fantastic than I imagined.”
From Janet: “OMG. So Awesome!! Whom do we thank? It looks like
a custom card!”
From Beverly: “Thank you Ray & Ed for the special birthday card on
my 80th. Go Wings!”
You can read about the birthday card on page 3 in the Minutes.
Again, Thank You to Ray and Ed for making this possible!

Beverly and her grand-daughters Jordan and Jennifer

Marine Prop Riders - General Meeting December 3, 2014 - Meeting Minutes
MeeƟng: Held at A.P.B.A. Headquarters in Eastpointe, MI. The meeting was called to order by Chris Ritz at 7:35 pm. Fund
Raising Activities: John Bridge is selling 50/50 Tickets tonight.
President’s Report (Chris Ritz): Chris Ritz opened the meeting by reintroducing Jimmy King as the “Out-of-Town Guest” tonight, at least he is possibly the most furthest travelled guest tonight. Chris was also pleased to announce there were no memorials this month. Hopefully the rest of our membership is healthy, and will remain with us for the rest of the upcoming race season.
As you noticed Val Ritz (the club’s “First Lady” and Marine Prop Rider of the Year) provided the President’s Report in the recently released Newsletter. It must have been too much of a burden for Chris Ritz to carry all that heavy 50/50 prize money earnings the last few months, and he was just too warn out to provide the President’s report. Good thing Val Ritz is a member of our
club! Thanks for keeping us updated Val!
Approval of September’s Meeting Minutes: Eli Whitney, Seconded by: Rich Falcinelli
Treasurer’s Report (Mario Maraldo): November Deposits: $45.00, $2130.00, $993.90, $778.00; November Disbursements:
Michigan Non-Profit Corp $ 20.00, Banquet: Cakes, Flowers $ 428.77, Trophies, Engraving $ 619.04, Concourse Inn $3007.75,
A.P.B.A. Historical Society (George English Memorial) $ 50.00. Balance: November Initial: 9,712.96 Final: $ 9,865.40.
Note: Mario Maraldo requested a motion be made, and approval for, the payment of one hundred eighty five ($185.00) dollars to
pay the Marine Prop Riders yearly membership dues to the American Power Boating Association (A.P.B.A.).
Approved by Eli Whitney and seconded by Rich Falcinelli.
Side Note: The fundraiser at the banquet for the “Baskets” raised six hundred five ($605.00) dollars, and the autographed Red
Wings Jersey raised one hundred ten ($110.00) dollars. Kathy Maraldo suggested the club send a “Thank You” letter to the Detroit Red Wings for the Red Wing Jersey donation. Kathy Maraldo and Ray Dong volunteered to make sure the club extends
some appreciation (Thank You Letter/Card) for the Red Wing Jersey Donation.
Membership (Jennifer Falcinelli):
(2014)
Current Membership:
186
Primary Membership:
120
Family Membership:
49
Life Membership:
16
Vintage:
29
Newsletter:
Printed: 60
Electronic: 71
None: 54
Archive: 1

(2015)
104
74
12
18
13
19
68
17
1

Note: The on-line T-Shirt/Membership drive has helped obtain ten (10) new members including six (6) brand new, never before
memberships. There have been forty seven (47) participants using the on-line membership drive resulting in $977.37. Seven
hundred five ($705.00) dollars goes directly under “Membership Sales Revenue”, and Two hundred seventy two ($272.37) dollars and thirty seven cents additional funds raised, will be earmarked with Boards Approval.
Publicity (Vallery Ritz): The deadline for newsletter submission will be January 16, 2015. Vallery mailed fifty one (51) newsletters out this month, she has three (3) additional copies available tonight. Vallery Ritz has also brought with her printed “Member
Bio Blanks” for those not computer savvy.
Entertainment (Ray Dong): Tonight’s entertainment was provided by A.P.B.A. The meeting was held at their facility, in
which, we were free to browse though the A.P.B.A. Museum. The museum holds the legacy of boat racing in which we are all

part of. There are many one-of-a-kind artifacts, and trophies, which have been put on display in the headquarters. Thank you,
Mark Weber, for opening your facility and inviting us in, for tonight’s celebration of the season. Ray Dong has already been
working on the entertainment for 2015. It looks like next year should have some interesting guests interspersed with the memories, and photo highlights of; Sandy Ross, Judy Roberts, Chris Ritz, and others.
Ray Dong pulled out of his ever present “Bag of Surprises’, the highlight of tonight’s entertainment by presenting Brian Reed a
Birthday Card, to be presented to his mother. This is not the usual store bought ho-hum Birthday Card. It turns out Brian’s mother is turning eighty (80) years old this year, and she is a huge Mickey Redmond fan (the TV/Radio personality/announcer for the
Detroit Red Wings). So, Ed Krupinski, and Ray Dong put their talents, and connections together...and made a huge birthday card
featuring Mickey Redmond on the cover. They then, attended a Detroit Red Wings Game, and had all the broadcasting personalities sign the cards, including Mickey Redmond. So, needless to say, Brian will present to his mom a “One-of-a-kind”, Ray Dong
hand drawn, and signed by the Detroit Red Wings Radio/TV personalities, Birthday Card, for her eightieth (80th) birthday. Can
the Marine Prop Riders make things happen...You bet, we can!!!!!
2015 Race Reports:
Walled Lake Thunder:
Gold Cup:
Waterford Quake on the Lake:
Webster, MA :
Celina, Ohio:
Rocky Fork:
New Martinsville:

June 13-14
Scheduled
Cancelled on the Detroit River for 2015.
July 19-20
Scheduled
Aug.
To be determined
Aug. 23-24
Scheduled
Sept.
To be determined
Sept.
To be determined

APBA News (Mark Weber): Breaking News: The Detroit River Racing Association (DRRA) has made the hardest decision in
their history, canceling the Gold Cup on the Detroit River in 2015. The decision was made to be fiscally responsible. It has been
determined that the demographics need to be changed for this race to be successful in Detroit anytime in the future. There are
many rumors out there in social media...mostly all are false. The truth of the matter is...numbers do not lie, and D.R.R.A. could
not afford to put on the Gold Cup in 2015. Wherever the Gold Cup will be held in 2015, A.P.B.A. will work hard to assure the
traditions, and core values of the Gold Cup will be maintained.
Rule changes are submitted, and the IRC will meet Monday December 8, 2014.
There has been a lot of discussion and planning for the upcoming changes in the E Class. A.P.B.A. has ordered Dart heads and
Camshafts which will have A.C.H.A. and A.P.B.A. logos and serialized numbers stamped on them. They will be available for
purchase at A.P.B,.A. headquarters, and since they are serialized can be bought, and sold, to one another. There has been some
discussion about extending this type of program in the 2.5L Stock class in the future. The Esslinger head has not yet been approved for 2.5L Stock, so the A.P.B.A. Board has backed off this proposed program, while development and testing continues.
The National Meeting is scheduled for in Detroit Jan. 21-24, 2015.
Driving School is doing exceptionally well in two (2) of the three (3) regions. The East Coast Boat needs some attention, and
planning, for the upcoming season.
A.P.B.A. will purchase advertising space on any promotional items intended to be directly handed out to the public across the
nation. This space will feature the Driving School Boats and Program. The driving school program is the only promotional item
in use today, which can be directly linked to new members, and drivers in the A.P.B.A.
A.C.H.A. has been hired to put on a hydroplane race on the Detroit River featuring Grand Nationals (GN), H350 (E Class), Outboard Tunnel (OPC), and Super Lite Tunnel (SLT). H350 will not be a points race in this event. Celina, Ohio is scheduled for
this weekend also. It is not intended conflict with their planned boat participation. Mark and Lori Weber were highly involved
with the birth of the Celina, OH race. They do not intend to abandon them that weekend, and will work on their personal scheduling to help them out.
MACH News (Ray Dong): No report.
IRC Racing News (Jim Sechler): No report
Region 6 News (Eli Whitney): Celina’s race dates will not change even though the dates will conflict with Detroit’s Festival of
Speed Festivities. The separation in distance between Detroit, Mi., and Celina, Oh., draws two different fan support bases, and
Celina, Oh will be a MACH points race, drawing those racers in the MACH series.
Continued on page 4

Meeting Minutes (Continued from page 3)
Vintage Report (Paul Poledink): Paul Poledink did not attend tonight’s meeting due to illness, therefore, Sandy Ross updated us.
No news to report, except that a few members in our vintage program are planning on spending there winter in Florida. They had
better come back with sun tans! More importantly...Have a safe trip, we will be anxiously awaiting your return in the spring!!
Old Business:
Boat Show: This is a nine (9) day show which will require many volunteers to represent the Marine Prop Riders at this show. A
“Volunteer sign-up sheet” will be available at the February meeting. Mark Weber is working on getting a GP boat for display at
this show.
Autorama: There are three (3) boats scheduled to be displayed. They are owned by: Tom Newman, Mark and Mike Weber, and
Jack Hines. These boats are some of our finest boats, and will represent our club well. A “Volunteer sign-up sheet” will be available at the February meeting for those interested in helping out at the Autorama.
Display Boat: Still needs work, and will not be available for the Boat Show or Autorama.
Unlimiteds Detroit: Held a Fund Raising Event and Auction at Double D’s near the Gibr altar Tr ade Center on Satur day
December 6, 2014. Fred Alter’s memorabilia, including Race Jackets, were on display, among other items at the auction.
New Business: None Presented
Annual Banquet: Those who attended the banquet, would like to thank the committee in charge of making the banquet the spectacular fun filled extravaganza it was. Congratulations to all the trophy, and gift basket winners! Mario and Kathy Maraldo, and
Ray Dong were mentioned in the meeting, for their outstanding effort to bring the banquet together. I’m sure, Mario, Kathy, and
Ray have their unsung heroes that they will personally thank for their help in making the banquet the success it was. It sounds like
Marine Prop Riders have outgrown the Concorde Inn and will need a larger facility for next year. If you have any suggestions,
please relay those to Mario and Kathy Maraldo so they can get a jump start on finding a suitable facility for next years banquet.
Advertisement: J ennifer F alcinelli had some half (1/2) sheet cards made last year to be handed out at the shows and races.
Jennifer Falcinelli has been actively pursuing this advertisement means again this year. She has room for two (2) boats at twenty
five ($25.00) dollars each, and two (2) sponsors at twenty five ($25.00) dollars each, to be displayed on the card. So far she has
raised two hundred seventy five ($275.00) dollars, and has a residual of eighty ($80.00) dollars from last years sale of advertisement. These funds will be used to purchase an estimated five thousand (5000) cards to be distributed this year. An estimated cost
of the five (5000) thousand cards will be about four ($400.00) hundred dollars. Additional minimal funding may be sought from
the clubs budget when final numbers are available.
Newsletter Correction: (Pr oof that your secr etar y isn’t the br ightest secr etar y in the wor ld....I think he should be fir ed!!!)
President’s Report: Geor ge English/Royce Richar ds r acing has been a ver y dominate r ace team in their class including
first, and third Nationally this year, some of which has been attributed to the innovative/competent engine building of George English.
Should Read with my apology: Geor ge English/Royce Richar ds r acing has been a ver y dominate r ace team in their class
including first (A-52), second (A-25), and third (A-7) Nationally this year, some of which has been attributed to the innovative/
competent engine building of George English.
Next MeeƟng:

Date: February 4, 2015 at Juliano’s in Warren, MI at 7:30 PM.

Adjournment:

Time: 9:44PM. Approval of Adj. Request: Approved by Rich Falcinelli, seconded by unkown.

Fund Raising: 50/50 winner: Jimmy King, Amount: $47.00.
Respecƞully SubmiƩed by: Wayne Shagena

Sad News—Dr. Janet Reed
We're saddened to report that Dr. Janet Reed, sister of longtime, dedicated MPR member Brian
Reed, passed away unexpectedly after a skiing accident on December 13, 2014. Janet was well
known for her work that focused on pediatric neuropsychology in the Henry Ford Health System as
well as private practice. She was a clinician that put her patients first and mentorship to her interns
a close second.
Janet’s many outside interests included boat racing and she drove the SST 120 at the first APBA
driving school! Brian says she had a ton of fun! You can watch her driving on YouTube at: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=88lUJo93fpE

Janet at the APBA
driving school.

Our deepest condolences go out to Janet’s family and friends.

Getting strapped into the SST 120 at the first
APBA driving school. Hard to tell but she has a
HUGE grin.

Janet having fun at a Tiger’s Game
Scuba Diving

Gold Cup 2007: Janet & Steve David
Beverly, Janet and Brian enjoying a race at Dodge Pit Tower.
Photos provided by Brian Reed.

Ray’s Top Picks
Candids provided by Ray Dong.

Steve Kuhr, son Mason, and George
English

Sandy Ross, Hal LeDuc and Rich Falcinelli
at the December MPR meeting.

Bill and Happy Rands

Fearless Freddie Alter signing his race memorabilia at the Unlimiteds Detroit Fundraiser.

Tom Bertolini at the Unlimiteds Detroit
Fundraiser.

Peggy Kennard smiles as Fred Alter is presented with the Unlimiteds Detroit Award for years of loyal commitment
and assistance to the club. Congratulations Fred!

MPR . . .Proud Co-Sponsors of the
41st APBA Hall of Champions
Submitted by Paul Poledink

Your Marine Prop Riders were on prominent display at the Hall of Champions induction ceremony held in conjunction
with the APBA National Meeting on Jan. 24, 2015.
Royce and Kathy Richards watched as A52 Fat Chance Too driver Tommy Thompson received his fourth APBA Hall
of Champions induction in a six year span.
Jim and Jewel Sechler enjoyed the induction of Y1 Fast Eddie driver Dan Kanfoush accept his tenth Hall of Champions award.
MPR's busy bee logo shared a display panel at the entrance to the Sheraton Hotel’s Grand Ballroom and in the program. But moreover, our historic and iconic flag greeted the hundreds of attendees as they made their way into the
ballroom for dinner and acceptance speeches.
Special thanks to Billy Noonan and Kathy Richards for their logistical assistance.

MPR’s busy bee floating among the other sponsor’s
logos.
Royce, Kathy, and Tommy outside the Sheraton ballroom
after the ceremony.

Attendees couldn’t miss the impressive MPR presence
at the dinner.

Dan Kanfoush and Jim Sechler following the
Y1 Fast Eddie induction.

APBA REGION 6 SPRING 2015 MEETING
FEBRUARY 14-15, 2015
PLACE: HOLIDAY INN - FRENCH QUARTER
10630 FREMONT PIKE (US20 AT I-75), PERRYSBURG, OHIO 43551
PHONE: 1-888-874-2592 - or- 1-419-874-3111
EMAIL: www.hifq.com
RATES: $83, $109
DIRECTIONS: Exit 193 I-75; east on US 20; hotel on left (north) side at traffic light. Exit 193 is 1 mile south of the
Ohio Turnpike (I-80) / I-75 interchange.
NOTES:1. Please infor m the Reser vation Desk that you ar e attending the APBA Region 6 Meeting. Ther e ar e 20
rooms being held for Friday night; 40 rooms for Saturday night. The hotel will hold our rooms until February 1, 2015.
Call today!!! Use the 419 Area code # for best results!!
2. The Region 6 Inboard Safety Team (Box 21) will have the "Test Cell" at poolside each morning for driver restraint
capsule training (dunk tests!). A $20 donation would be greatly appreciated.
3. Awards banquet and presentations will begin with cocktails (cash bar) at 5:00 p.m. in the Upper Atrium. The buffet
features Swiss Steak Jardiniere, Chicken Marsala Red Skin potatoes, Sugar Snap Peas with Red Peppers, house salad,
desserts, coffee, tea, and milk, with seating poolside. The presentations will take place in the nearby Track 4-5 rooms.
Dinner cost is $26 per person, reservation deadline February 8, 2015; please pay in advance, make checks out to Don
Whitney; mail to 26580 Ballard, Harrison Twp., Mich., 48045; cell phone 586-940-9869; email donaldeli.whitney@sbcglobal.net
4. Pizza party for kids (cost - free) will be held in the Club Car Room; advance notice needed; contact Don Whitney
(above). Chaperone needed to hold this function!!!!!!!!
5. Winners of awards: Please attend. In person acceptances give credibility to yourselves, your competitors, your class,
and the awards themselves!
6. Inb Race Chair meeting Saturday morning (9:30 AM) will feature Asst Risk Manager (ARM) training! For all categories, races, send your ARM’s!!!!!!!
AGENDA - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2015
7:30 a.m. - SAFETY CELL (until 9:00 a.m.) ~ Holidome Poolside
9:00 a.m. - TECHNICAL SEMINAR ~ Panatela Room
9:30 a.m. - INBOARD RACE CHAIRPERSON MEETING ~ Forum (End 11:15)
11:30 a.m. - MICHIGAN HYDROPLANE MEETING ~ Forum
12:00 noon - SLT MEETING ~ Grenadier Room
12:30 p.m. - INBOARD OFFICIATING MEETING ~ Panatela Room
IF YOU INTEND TO BE A SCORER, INSPECTOR, OR REFEREE IN REGION 6 THIS YEAR, BE THERE! THIS
IS A REGION 6 INBOARD BYLAW REQUIREMENT! TAKE YOUR TEST TOO!
1:00 p.m. - VINTAGE MEETING ~ Grenadier Room
2:00 p.m. - OFFICIATING MEETING ~ Forum
3:00 p.m. - CLUB MEETING ~ Forum
4:00 p.m. - PRO MEETING ~ Forum
5:00 p.m. - FACET CHAIRPERSON MEETING ~ Track 4-5
6.15 p.m. - PIZZA PARTY ~ Club Car Room
5:00 p.m. - COCKTAILS ~ Upper Atrium
6:30 p.m. - DINNER ~ Atrium
7:30 p.m. - INBOARD AWARDS PRESENTATION ~ Track 4-5
7:30 p.m. - OUTBOARD AWARDS PRESENTATION ~ Wooden Indian
AGENDA - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2015
7:30 a.m. - SAFETY CELL (until 9:00 a.m.) ~ Holidome Poolside
8:30 a.m. - OPC MEETING ~ Corona
8:30 a.m. - INBOARD MEETING ~ Forum
9:00 a.m. - MODIFIED OUTBOARD MEETING ~ Grenadier Room
10:00 a.m. - STOCK OUTBOARD MEETING ~ Grenadier Room
11:20 a.m. - ALL MEETINGS ADJOURN
11:40 a.m. - GENERAL MEETING ~ Forum
Plan on attending; your input is always needed! Fall 2015 meeting dates: October 17-18, 2015!
Tom Johnston
(517) 451-9120 Region 6 Chairman

A Blast From the Past. . .

MARINE PROP RIDERS
Detroit, Michigan
Membership Application

☐Electronic Newsletter Single Membership…$20.00
☐Paper Newsletter Single Membership…$25.00
☐Family Membership…$30.00
Primary Member Name:
(Required for drivers and MPR board members)

Family Member Name(s):
(non-voting member(s))

Street Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Home Phone #

Cell Phone #

E-Mail Address:

RACE AFFILIATION: (Check All That Apply)
☐Owner ☐Driver
_________________

☐Crew

☐Mechanic

☐Official

☐Media

☐Other:

BOAT AFFILIATION:
Class/Number: _________________________ Boat Name:
________________________________________
Is the boat part of the vintage category?

Yes / No

Class/Number: _________________________ Boat Name:
________________________________________
Is the boat part of the vintage category?

Yes / No

NEWSLETTER:
Please check how the primary member would like to receive the newsletter. (Check one only)
☐Email: A color version of newsletter (You must provide an email address above.)
Or
☐Regular mail: A black and white version of newsletter
Marine Prop Riders can share my contact information with other MPR members. ☐Yes

☐No

Vintage “Happy Buddha” - 1968 Lloyd hull, Ford
302 (Five Liter) fully race-prepared, new out of the
box in 2005 (less than 5 hours total running time).
Hull completely restored over four-year period - 2000
to 2003. Includes excellent trailer, great boat cover
and misc. bits and pieces. Turnkey, ready to run - just
add gas and go. Boat is located in S.W. Michigan.
See:
http://www.vintagehydroplanes.com/
happybuddha.html

MPR members: Be sure to submit
your classified ad for free listing.

If you have any
articles, classifieds, photos,
“Who Knew” news, race reports,
or want to submit a member bio
in the newsletter, please
forward to:
Publicity@marinepropriders.com

Thanks!

Attention all MPR Members!
Put the MPR display boat to work! It’s available to all
members! Contact Rich Falcinelli at 586-909-7424 today
to reserve your time to take the display boat to your club,
school, church, special event, etc.!
Help promote our sport, the MPR club and our upcoming
races!

1683 Dancer Drive
Rochester Hills, MI 48307

